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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL.

NO. SI.

1.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

Air Raid Made on

East Side of London
HERMAN

FLYIN6

CITY WITH RAIN OF BOMBS
Hv Associated
iitiili.it .lorn- -

Pre.
'I.
The

FRENCH LINER SUNK

190

JUNE

Month,

r. Copy.

Farewell Meeting lo
iirfipimk
u..,,, fvnisv Comoanv B Last Niaht
J

1

MAKES

LIVES LOST

$5.00 Year, SOr.

13. 1917.

JAMES LYNCH, LIFE PRISONER, SOLDIER

SQUADRON

OF FIFTEEN AIRSHIPS VISITS

WEDNESDAY.

FOUR

$800

IN JAIL IN

M0RNIN6

AT

6:30

THE

IN

self.

to tho

His fine voice carried

fartherest coiner of the hall and ho
wns frequently interrupted by hearty

FOR

applause,

YEARS TIME

By Associatid Pi est.
Sunt Ke, N. .M., June

BOYS LEAVE

ALBUQUERQUE

Short talks were also msrie
(ieneral Hervey of
Rev. H. W. Iiwry of

by
Roe Well and

Company II WIN leave for tit.- mo- ( 'arlsbad.
James bilization
The nui'ting was (rotten up hurriedti'i. at tlhuquerque' toLynch, of t haves county, serving j
London was boaahardod by fifteen hoe
ly upon the leeeipt of the order to
morrow
'
morning
every
Let
:M.
at
Atin
was
sunn
Sevuana
the
f term in the New Mexico peniimmediately liner.
tilt airplanes which
one who iHWHihly ran be at the sta- ( apt. Dean, but in point of interest,
pursued. The (iermnna who flow over lantic. The death loss was 190 and tentiary, thui morninK invested ei(ht tion lo see them off
and bid 'hem numbt I and enthusiasm was ., decidamong
on loard WM hundred dollars
passengers
the
Essex to London appeared over that
in Liberty bond. Re
ed success. By thin time the boys of
speed.
of
a
Sendalese
riflemen.
detachment
earnel th money through the mam.
i'ity shortly before noon and a great
i ernpsny
B need have no doubts as
fuctnire
of
Moose
of
made
articles
battle in the air took place. The
In view of the fact thut 'he .toys to their standing nranng the citizens
hair during the four years he has of
were attacked ty
LEYLAND LINER "AN6ELIA"
Company B expect to leave tumor of Carlsbad.
been in prison
guns an well as aviatora.
row morning for the mo'lliMtion
Korty-nin- f
kilted Mid two hundred
LOST BY SUB T0RPE00E
camp, at Albuquerque, a large and en
injured in the air raid wax the an
1(1 li ( Id Kn
thusiastic meeting of citizens
VM
VHRh.
mum. cue n made today by the Karl By Aisociated I'resi.
held ut the Armory Inst night.
of Derby in the House of Iords.
18.
The Leylund lin
Huston. June
Bv John B. Miller.
The meeting was called to onfc bv
er, Angelia, which left Boston on
Mayor D. (i. Graniham In
Ii irt
May MOth for Liverpool was torpedoed
BY AMERICAN
RUSSIAN COMMISSION
(Mr. Miller was appointed by Pres- speech full of patriottom which was
by
rmon submarine, ident Wilson to take charge of the 'the keynote of the ..ddleirs of t..e
Uti sunk
"
ARRIVES AT PACIFIC PORT calileadvices state today
American Red ( run War Kund in the evening.
By Aisociated Press.
Music by the band was mtrrpi NO I
territory west of the Mississippi.)
Atlantic Port, June l:t. The deIf you are a real American you between the IDeechoi and was a tl .it struction of a (ierman submarine by
By Associated I'resi.
ENORMOUS PRODI HON.
Washington, June 18, The Run inn
must Contribute to the war fund of could be desired balm under he di the American steamship Kroomland
The production of NO attachments the Red Cross during the week of rection of II. M. i h.lcoat. National was reported today by merchantmen
..minis son to the United State,
.tie dune lsth to iifith, whether you
whlrhu heeJe.t by Borisa Rakmnttf. a day l the i"t i I low be'n '
.airs wen- - ulso un g and a tine d
upon their arrival in American hare yourself able or not
as special ambassador, has 'un.led it by the Smith Motoi iiuck Ccrpora
If you nie gree of enthusiasm was manifested. bor
Officers refused to discuss thn
;i Pa tic port.
The party which 101
a real American it ii not a ojuustion Hut the climax WUI n ached when Ma- - encounter except by saying that by
tion, nan'ifi 'o. ., mid ann um.
of
giving from your surplus - you jor llujuc appeared on the sUTe. '1 he agile maneuvering
sist of forty members will t it el mailt is mad" thtlt " 'hi i a few week.
the Kroomland
Seattle, Washington, Hrst an I than the machlnai will be turned
it at n mmt give and keep on giving until major was given an ovation that mustl munaged to ram and sink the U boat
proceed immediately to WashinKton.
At ...in rail give no more anil, eve,, after have warmed any man's heart, and it! shortly after two of the
rate of ana i'. try v minut.-t- .
ur.dersea
Illinois,
thai you must kit i on
the plnnt at CI HI
was some time i.eto e he could pro- hoatshad at tanked the merchsn'man
111.
- (ieneral
Pershing
Paris, June
i
ure at WW
are ieinf iladv adds I to the 'ist
but WO do not ceed with his speech.
Bvery person one from either side. The Kre iniland
landed today at RoulongO and will ar- of employes in ird t t iiccnrnmod: tc realize what war is, and, if the Red in the Valley knows how he can talk, lost a blade from her propi'ler in
CrOM li able to do its full duty, we hut lust night he even surpassed him the light.
rive In Paris tonight.
the tremodnu (I. 'man I.
will never know what war can be.
Do you know what the Red Cross
does'.'
Some day, "somewhere
in
Prance" when our soldiers ure in the
Una of American hoys wl
tranches,
THIS IS THE AMOUNT OK U.I. TRRA8URY I KHTIKI-CATEleap over the top of their trenches,
CONVERTIBLE INTO "LIHERTV BONDS" FOR WHICH
slip through the barbed wire, and, m
our cammaaity'i araaperlly is your awe prosperity
in
fan
WE ARE SUBSCRIBING.
face of hiL'ii explosive shells, gns.
YOU ARB THR COMMUNITY.
Help yourself therefore,
in
We are lakinK additional lubarriptions for others without rhsrtre
liUid tire, shrapnel, grenadei,
helpful rani eemaieuity
yea owe yourself thai much ut least,
and hereby urge you to inquire at this bank for I I I I. PAR
lehlne run and rifle tire, face the barbTICULARS.
ed wire iii front of the enemy trenches
Vt HOMR"
"BV
for the bare chance of meeting bayo
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
net with bayonet! other hoys no more
NATIONAL BANK OF
to blame for this war than they are.
ALWAYS GLAD TO SERVE YOU"
i ou know w hat the loss will be
ton know that after Ypns the Pi in
cess Pats had only 27 men alive out
1111,11
of the 889 that saw the sun come up lac you have in the world WOUl i RO the war department.
PRICKS IN OLD MEN ICO.
Its existence
w illingly
( ro- that. day.
to put him in tl
and operations
are directed under
Chihuuhuu City, Mosieo, June :l.
Ageii'-bui
.'
What of the fallen?
hi nds.
Lo
Sixty thousai
If the R.
pei nil acts ,,f ,
frees and President
of the war and the inability
eross is ready, the Ambulance Corp
registered June i!h for t h draft. Wilson bin . If hv executive order
of many farmers in Northern Mexico
BEING CONSCRIPTED of the fighting regiments will nrrv lb many of t u n will reqnin Ret established the executive rnmmitteo
to cultivate their ranches because of
the win, nihil back through the Mia. Cum aid within the net two ycns. under which the Red Croai is now be- Portland, Ore., June 18. "A young ImunlvatlnK trenches to the dres it. f
bandit activities and luck of farm
The Red Cross is not a hit or mis nig managed.
stock, prices are unusually high here, man has nine chances out of ten that station.
Mere Red Cross surgeon
grabbing a dollar hcta
onraniiationi
The Red Cross is therefore,
part
(jptatoes sell for fiU cents, American he will not lie drawn under the selec- Wider the direct control of the Unit and a dollar there and wasting thi of the lighting
forces of the govern,
a kilo which is 2 t o pounds. tive draft," declared Senator ( ham eil States Medical Department will money. It is ono of the five offensive
ment and must be supported as such.
i ..iUr sells
for 1(1 cents, American lierlain while here attending the fun give lirst Bid, The wounded will he and defensive
amis of every civilised This support Will he easy enough to
money, a pound and is scarce at any eial of the late Senator Lane
turned over to Red Cross ambulances, government on the face nf the earth
get
when that support is too late.
price. Krijole beans are cheaper than
and eaiTied buck to the Red Cron
Every dollar that comes in is spent
the toll of one battle mount as
In
any other commodity ami sell here
many
Madam Mintet's
friend i
deid hospital for Immediate attention, by
the best business men in America it often does- - to J.S.OOO men or more.
for 10 cent.s a pound. Other staples Carlsbad are sorry to learn of her Krom the Red Cross Kield Hospital
for supplies and materials designated With the hospitals overcrowded and
ilf coffee, sugar and bacon are al continued poor health. While able to Red Cross ambulances. Red
by the Medical Department
of the our men dying for want of attention,
most prohibitive in price for the poor move about the house she is practical
and, in Krance, even Red C'roM
United states Army the Department the response to the Red Creea anil will
people.
Iv an invalid.
Canal boats will carry the men .nick
that has stamped out yellow fever as roll in fust enough- - but then it will
to the Red Cross base hospitals.
If well as other gnat national scourges. be too lute.
the wound is not fatal a Red rin-- s
Ex President Taft is the chairman
Don'l you he one of those 'n hold
convalescing station will take care of
A partner in the hack until thut time
Re, Cross.
Don't,
he
the soldier till be is ready to ffo uf the
house of Morgan is its fim ncial lacker
WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME
You inevitably will 'intrl'i-utback to the front. If thi1 man is
bv
Its accounts are audita
Why not now?
a Red CrOM steamer will blind chief.
him back to America, ami th
lied
iving itation hare will cat
Croat r
eeeeeeeeee
BY USING A
for hlnti send him home and
n lop
ot that look after hi- - family after he
ii wounded just us it will have lo
i
after iiis fumily all the time ,ie lull
l.cen away.
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO
Do you know wli.it this iii mii- In
Till: PISHING SKASON IS ON
GIVE SATISKACTION
the old dayi before the Red I'.f.tt
QRT YOUR TACKLE AT THE
Ml Me. BM soldiers died out
if tVI ly
1,001"
wounded. Todcy umle,' prep r
conditions the percentage is not over
THE NYAL QUALITY STORE
6 per cent.
If your boy was wounded every dol- I
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OUR FLAG

it ii known that tin- prosecution m
the Lyons murder nac la keeping
Important wttnaases out "f utin. re
fusing tn bring tlicni forward ai any
ot the pra.imkiary
hearinga,
The
Kl raso poilcu have gone on
Ihe
thoory that u was a murder for
ami the irml will lie
"f
the iiHmi tanaational III the riminal
nnali of the west
--

e

most they could do would he to wait
until their live stock died and then
send the hides of their stork to the
It teemi a bM strange that
tanner.
ha VI sn many cxhnrntious to the
farmer t" he "palmitic"; to do a'l
in his power to increase the food
production of America so us to keep
down price on all food product.--- .
Shoull our government
flt t.. re
adjust prices and increase the supply
Of commodities the place to liegin i
with the cool operators, steel trust,
the ol trust.
Not an effort so far II
we know has heen made to cui'.i them
a
they continue to cry "give, give",
tly no measure can our law makers
increase the amount of coal or iron,
or oil, irrrerd in the bowels of the
earth, nut the price of the same ea.ii
anil should he regulated, for :h" reason that all operators in the above
nomad com
dlllai derive their pow
er to work under a charter from all
ioe people, wnicn, ay the way, is a
poi Bl privilege an.l it should not he
abused nor should n healthy profit be I
denied them. However, they should;
not be pormMtod to clean the plat-- ,
ter
Doesn't it aaam
hit itranjrel
that ' ii a fusllade of txhortatloni
and lamOntotloM are directed at the.
fanner while silence reigns supreme!
in reference to thf steel, iron, and
oil trusts. When will our tillers of'
the aoii bocome weary of having dust!
thrown in their eyes'" If it is wise
for the farmer to increase the food
supply tli.,1 BTS may have lower prices
the rule should work equally good to
other producers who aaam to think'
that an advance in price is a MM
sure of prosperity.
We want to em
phasic again that ,f the high price
of all f irm products does not stiinu-- '
lM the farmer to action, no mnn
made law will open his eyi-- s to look
Upon the fields that are rip., to the
j

hrv,'

numbar of prominent tax payer
......
.
. .
.
i.um- - nr. urging Willi the sllg
Kl. I" so rj
ITEM 8.
Kealiun made bp Charlei Springer for
'.he eoiutructum of frame buildings
was
Add
Bain
accidentally shot at
M the Albu()(UTiiic moblllxation oamp
I
to A N Saturday by his younger
ba immediately put Into effect. as it
brother about
miles south of Kl
will MVa enough in I i t
days to Paso Uau.
The
had
nay for the build
..
anal than
,
The atata
"Z
rtfttPk with
s"' ll"w"
bout
I
thmnnwd dollars worth of
r
I '"ud
went to
moai ticket, in porch;
'Very day.
spring to ml his canteen, on, h,
while if in lamp the same i,
OtllaU ,,, " 0"" ""'"'"ester down wjien
lien could ha Heller
nliehlllf ,, ., " dl,charg.
it hll the giound
he money, inn WOU III incaii ,i
,h" ''u" "l"k"'K Add'i leg just alKiM:
ng nf nva hundred dollars a .lay on
noa and ranginy upward
Mr.
i,m men now
and .
in he armaeiaa
Mm in inn, ( ariauao in jonnny
aPanbundred ami ili'ty dollars a ''" I.
tewaifs car. The mountain is very
or the peace strength of tin "tote .1.1
... .
i
'
"'
tftmnat
took four men 6 hours to curry b in
I acruaa
the mountain! to Mr, Bonin'a
Judge Robinson report the ale ol place
Ihilph Hhailuoh paused through Rl
41.4&0 worth of this Issue of Liberty
f this amount the Kirst I'aso tiap witli Kred llass last Satin-- !
in lainds.
Htata hi. taking him to Hi Lon'l placOl
sational Hank sold 110460;
mi top of the mountuins.
National ItanK IIHeMOi and the
frad ha.
...
This bean sni, foi savaral days.
lattal Hank of CarUbad
Mr Iribarne will start to Carlsbad I
.hows that I ailslaid is not wanting 1"
iwirsotism, considering the population I with in- - shaop In a few daya. dtNdi I
wouiu manatwaiof ia about gone here.
We need
J the town M aW
I rain
ti till all of the tanks,
M average of iwcntv dollars a heada g
When you come out to Kl lBsu Uap
which is the amount figured on in lha
keep down Broadway Until )'OU
mtire country in making the amount niIMdyjeome to eaay atreat mid I live in ih
t( the loan 17,000,000 aHM
jounty was the first county in the ,1:1st house down on Bga St'ce and
I
stt to raise hsi company of Mn Iithe mail cat runs by my d
tonal guardsmen and now adds t. her don't think you adll gel losi when
pnatige by heaping up the Hnani ii you are mil out way tnkini; n o) fide
Hie
No ritisimr) in Ihe for Lowis Menus found
right
luiid of nirairs
UtaU' is more loyal to the governmi ill place on Kriday June 1st, u h
lloin. on the fth of June to Mr
.ind the old tlau than i" our
ux, a nine pound girl,
und Mi- - Slby
Moi Inr and daughter are doing well.
Soma of our great men prop
rim. is the second child to
born
UlBt Congress pass a law forbidding
Vhe sale of young live stock BUCh BS in itnc Canyon.
A

...

a

.

ti

,..

111

C'
i

'

fir

...

...

'

-t

I

i

h..

law

i

t-- .

.1

..

1.

to increase lite
.... .1 .11111,1 1,1

is

The meeting of the Cemetery Vss.,
nit ion which was to have been held
at Thome's furniture store this :if
..... .. ,
n
.tone inn
ha- postponed until tomm
I...
it vi
l.i ternoon
mil n:iv
morrow so aa not to conflict with tin
rabu live stork Oiat he ntTer- - for
canning demonstegtlon now being kr,v-''sale wll not raise it The law in n
at the High school auditorium.
to
him
forbid
rightfully
measure may
sell anytiiing that he raises, in fin"
our government can go so far ,i t
van cmscrtg live stock if in its
CHHIrriAN A
wisdom believes Chin necessary. Iiu in
no wlao can it compel him to raise
INNI RAM K
live atock or any other Comnudily.
L"
passed
were
y ;
In the aeant such a law
At TOMOiMI.K. AND
what would the stock raisers in Ihe
lido to rase of a drouth ' The
...

..

o..

.T

ll.

..,.

.

.

i
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the Amen
Railway Bnaoetatloo wll
!n Hie oitl
be
f the quiittei
master general., hi ea li depiiriiin iii
headqaertera.
at each motillbUilioli
point, at Mt'h eoncentrallun polni mid
at each stisteglc point ai Wbb'b lhi
are to lie assemlded DthM Inane tors
or repn'senlatlvea
lll he deatgllBli
as may lie reqttlrnii to faellltale Hie isi
Railroad Requirements For One operation hetWggg the 'riiisiiortn'lo
lines and Hie military seethe mid a
the needs of the service mgf Indleate
Army An Compiled.
Ttie railroads' spe lal
l mill
oatloual del cose has tfrlaed the ear
rlera tlial oitl er fur the ahove sei i
lw ehoseii from a class of
ko
DIVIDED
INTO 366 TRAINS men "shoiiid
who will Ims twuad inlnded ami
temperamentally men of such ODgrgl
ler aa would take a broad view of
Hew the Ro.d. Arc P,,,,,,
transiortatloii In motemanta of troops
A,
Tbcv aganM wbollr dl
tie Qevernmant In th Mavement ef ai.d aatajilles
vaat rbemselves of an. dlaposltlon In
ItMhWIeai Tranipertatlen aperla At
the Ouarlarmactar In thipmant work for or In favor of any particular
transportation line but shonld apply
f Suppliat.
theoiaidies solely to Hie solution of
the transportation prolilem III Hie man
fn moie one ft. id I mi of m.rmri ner
most Mttafgi lory lo the govern
meu. unaiatlaa uf Ibraa M fantry dm
loin, uoa cavalry dtrbOjOO and a brl mem and In siicti fashion as can la?
gade, let'hrtcally known as a brigade most effectively eci uted by Hie rail
of Held army troops troops auxiliary ways Thev are asslcned lo this duly
a tmmpoMBtlOn BBPartI and will as
to the infantry and
divisions
reqalre
total of 6JHB mr made up aiit the quaitaraaateri with whom
lata Mm tnrlM With as muuj knomo they BP! serving, not only In the Irans
porta MOO of tfOOpa, bUI In any other
Hies
This Information is contained in a matter pertaining to tranaportatlon in
aaalataasf may lie
bulletin iaeuad by ibo special eomarii which itieir
pleated "
tee on national defense r (Im A
r
lean Railway aaaoclatlon for dlatrlbu
Hon to i he
of the count rv
The ngurea won compi lad bl Llenten STRENGTH OF U. S. NAVY
atii I'olouel chnnneoy H Maker of ibe
quartoraMator corna, V s. a
AMAZES
COGHEPRAT
These li.r.--.i ears would lay made up
of n.iio paaaangar, 9M baggata, lkM
bog, IJM1 sio. k and
nHi tam
Tbla quantity o' equipment repre Our Fleet. Second In World. Will
senla 7 of uoreonl nl Hie Im olnoilves
Hasten Victory. Says French
owneil b) Aimrican railroads
par
eni of tbell passenger can and '.' O?
Admiral.
i percent or tttalr rrebjbi
equlpaMui
ajaquliamanta For Various Unit.
Railroad equipmeut required to move
WaabmgtOO.
Vhe Admiral COtfhO
prst, raproaentiag lha miulatry of nm
rariona organlaatlona of the amy
war (treogth is as follows
fine in the Preneh mlaalon here, said
Infhntry ragtmani
SB oitii-- r
i.vsi that he had 'every reason o hope Hull
IT
we shall aureaad in BStObilehiBg the
men.
s ii Una Is, 11 vehicles ears
IS sisarOer eara. A baggage closist pOBBSbla ci if a'l s I loll hetwceti
ears, lb hoi ears, II BtOVt ears, s Bal or the Aiueriean und Ihe alliisl nsvies for
Koudola ears total. BO van
Vavali.r ihe aaauramw of freedom of ibe seas
ib. protection of trade ami the tri
amph of our rlghta."
WHII.K IN TOWN' VISIT OUR
"The United Stale. Is Iii iasvsfsMh.il
of the most isiWerful fleet III III. world
nest to Ibe British, ami this la bound
lo weigh heavily in BBBtBOUtg the day
alien final rictotv will las wrung friau
the foe." he said
' Your uavv la woiulei fnllv
KVERY COMrOBT
eulpits.
and i raally
amaaed when I eiiaiesismeantly
some of lu null,
el In
among them Ihe battleship PetUtflpI
llnsw
vanls snd
trim longing destroy
era that came out lo gsfssl us at ses.
There Is no need lo prslse your naval
DRIX.OIST
Thrmighonl mi haig sen
iwrsotiuel
Htl.Vr: 9
THOSE 9 life It tins often tiapiamcd thai I have
sime aeroas American inen-owar, and
I am pleased lo sav Ibal on every sm h
f the
iegiiii.Mii .'i iSjbwra, LiflM men. I 4 Hll BWCa SloO Ihe verv hiuh maril
bs well as Ihe is'ifwt trsinlns:
.niuiais. "i. rsfsintaa; earn raalrad, 'tti
men
mv
of
fbeir
has
aroused
Iniense
bf'l
..SMosei eais. S hSKBSge till.
cars 19 siiadv cars. H upgg
total, sdmlralion
I
"Whst
my sr
hsve
tssen
here
since
l.'si cars
Artillery regiment, light
rlcsl serves only lo eiuphssiit. say prs
IB oftViia. I I7u men
t IA1 animals, gg
lehieies, j i guns, cara rmiulradi ,'i'--' vloiis Impreaaioaa And so I am sure
lo
passenger is is, lisguue cars,
hot Ihst Ibe Ameriesn navv is
eopsii in Ihe most sdvsiif ageoiis fash
' Sis, as stuck ears, tn fiai ems. 40 is, am
loll the eaUBM of tha allies now shsplntf
ears: total. ITM ran Artlllelt SSgl
I,",
igtiisvis, 1.17.1 men. a eoiusf towaul Ii lory."
BtsSnt. horse
I.f7l submits. HA ridilcbsi. L'l guns
ears leipi'i'd. .'!l passenger ears, lo
I'SCIISKe tBrs Lf Nil ears, 7B strs-CHATEAU FOR PERSHING.
sis. 17 flul ears, total. 1s cars Ai
tfilety raghnani bsoobIbIu
ia officer.
BBUWals, !jt gunA, cars
loll uien. I
On. Hundr.d Motorcars Fras For Ust
required, 'in pBSWagei eara, 7 haKgagc
of Stsff
cars, ,'ln hot ears. III sloek ears lolsl
r
rails Uonoral ParaMng's i
ISM ears
Kugl Beefs, iibaiser baitslbHi
sr
ters III l'l time slready have
in odieers. .ii in, I, ii... animals, iy le led by the United Stales einbgfla)
lehieli's, cars ristuired II MiaMenger
suit the choice approvisl by Ihe ival
ars, '.' hui'Liase ears, til hot eats, N dep. nit'
hi Washington, sltbougb
sli.'k ears. I Hut cars, total, ,'Ps ears. Ihe em. location hn - tint yet tieen
Mgaal eorp-- . held battalion u aflttsra,
made ii ou
Tba first American bead
til men IgBJ BUiatals, IA lelilelea. cars gUartarS Will lie in ti chateau oil, if,
liasaengei
ars. . haggaue free by a titled I leii' liinaii and wll)
restttlradi
ars, 5 hot cars, to atoetl csrs. .'. flat aoflommodata
ivrsbiug ami
csrs total. IM can
his alsIT
rench and American auto
The pretmrarions
war as made hv mobile on tiers already have offered the
rhi govemmetil sod the miirouds bsv.
'nlied Slates ainbaaaudor more than
ItOeU worked nut along Ihe lines Isrgf'
lOtl motori ill's free fol the ,e uf the
ii developed
in Lbruteaanl fJgtonm
staff
I'baunee H Hakar of tha aaartarnaw
A new tiehl for AgBgril an ulrls has
pa.
years
a
for
who
DOmbar
hi
of
opened in 'ranee with the de. Isjun In
ler
bus iinide uu BSbauatlra study of mill
retla e ihe chsulTcuni of automobile
a iisporlal I' in
II. has been In amlnilniit'es. ei vpl Ibuse st the front,
taiv
tisrge uf trauiportatlon for the qusr
with WOgMB drivers. Since the great
isrmaBter general from iiavi tin innu proportion of h'lvuchwianen are si
ready war workers. It Is ripe' led tbat
and from t'H'- - lo the present time
Anieii' so girls will (111 Hie positions.
CspartS With Each b partm.nl
As as;reed upon hy ihe railroads ami
tha iBlllfnry aiitlioiittea, represents
Uvea of the American Hallway asso
A Sign sf the Times.
ciottan from the sswsattag. saeilt
Isb.Ni msu la Now Votk, havlog to
power, mm snd operstlog. depart tabid pro'dbltloo, has op this sign
aieota of roads dsBlguatatl by too at
"ssaUkh, lUUa. aaJoao, am i.
yaa'U
of BStloosI Aefeaao nf ba a drag store by sad h- y'lai jbui

6,229 CARS NEEDED

o

80,000 TROOPS
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Rest Room
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o
o HOSES ON AN APPLE
o
TREE IN DELAWARE
o

Wilmington, in-While it laVi
ears of garden flow,
eis grow I Bg on fruit trees, tbera (
Is an apple tree In Kent Bounty
wBI h blossoaaa each spring with
a eta. tly ilka tbeee
pink r
grown mi the average rosebush
Willi Hi
etcapfJim tbat ahey
grovs
in elusiera Uke ebonrlss
c
This tie.- sianda lo Ibe front
yard of ibe Jisssph .avla farm,
on the state road, oear Demiya
I be
oi net
tree was planted o
years ago hy Julian Emerauo. e,
IIetxiMrimented at grifthig, and o
hla wblm led bint to try growing
flowers on fruit treoa. He graft- o
sd a rosebush oa the young ap- - o
pia tree, but did not Ilea tang
enough i u sod Ma result of bis o
agparlmeut. Tbla year Mr. Zavla 0
has plucked buudreds of roaes o
frum the apple tree It la an ap- o
pie tree la name ouly, for It will o
never bear fruit
0
i.

o seldom one

o
o

a
a
a
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
a
o
o

o
o
o

-

If
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ENGLAND'S

o

F000 RULES

TO BE OUR

6UIDE

HERf

Soma of the Regulations Which
May Be Adopted In Lets
Stringent Form.
rood rcfulstluns of the allies, whh I.
pmbabli will furnlab the baate foi
tomewhat similar nilea In the l otted
Mtsfes are
asaembled by lbs
(uvenimeul
Amen an regulatloua prolHtbly wll!
be leea stringent, but ibis la not deterring ilerliert C. Hoover, selected
for f'tod sdmliilatrstbHi. sod other 'in
rials from giving lareful study tu tha
codes of other warring nations
Here sre some of the more striking
Hrtilsh ii an is Hons
For public niea.a the allowsuc ol
Is tataett on aa average of flit
ounces for each laneueuti auil duinn
aod two ounces for each breakfast
daya.
s.i ved on
Tuesdsys sr. msatstaa days In lain
don, aod Weduesdays elaewoere la tbt
kingdom.
Potatoes niuat not lav served etcepi
en ntesllesB dsys snd Krtdays.
Tlie making vf say hght fancy pas
tries, oiuglua. crumpeta, fancy tsa
esjiea and other light srtkles la pr
lllblt.sl
No ornamental cake or ban may tx
ssade
Hale of tuead uuiesa twelve hours oht
Is prohibited
All bresd must be sold by welgbi
sod sll loaves most he ooe pound oi
so ni-i- i number ot pounds
Fifteen per cent ot sugar la allowed
lo cakeu and blsctrtbi, 1U per cent lNo sugsr may ha nsed to
itmus
Ho potoeo shall aaqniro aoppOes el
food beyond the uesU of hla ordinsri
eaaaamptloD The roisi Bootrailar uui
order ihe Inspei Hon of premises In
wbli h be has reasmi to hellere thai
baardlng is tnkina putce
No a h, ai rye or tapioca way us
llsetl ov cpt for Immaii fiosis
The output of laser Is limited lo Ihe
rale of ItMMMsai tatrrvls per auouni
as lilpHied with :111.1a m.iasi t.amds tiagh
fore Hie war
Peualt) for violation of any rule is
all months' Imprisonment or (OHO One.
m.-a-

or both.

JKRSKi
A fine

Jersey bull

mil.
will

Ihfound at
the Club Stable by people with cos
who require the service of a good
animal.

L

SERVICE

FOR

-

ALL

THE

EVENING

JUNE

Mrs. John Nymeyer was in town
late yesterday doing some shopping

RAY'S PHOTO STODIO

LOCAL NEWS
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13. 1917.

NOTHING TO WDRRY

I.INDHK YCOMMENDED

ABOUT.

Editor Jersey Journal:
Denr Sir: It may reive some purpose at 'In . me to ( blish what is
to- Wit"-- . Howell is in town from the
known by men who have followed the
ASK
YOUR NEIGHBOR '
flag as the "Soldier's Creed," and
on
business.
.ih'Ii
which is as follows:
Misses Jessie aad tame Vnuirh'i
C. M. Albriirht. an automobile man returned yesterday from a week's v'
Bm Station left with Mi.il Carrier
"When you are a soldier you're
one of two things, you are either at
'l.itt thin morning for Ml ranch near from Roswell. is spending a few days lt with their aieter, Mrs. Humphrey
in own this week.
rijole.
the mobilization camp or in the battle
If in mobilization camp It
I'rof. W. T. Conway, of the State
The Scouts will meet tomorrow ev- Agricultural
'"Win Crawford, f Malaga, trans
is like an ordinary summer vacation
College, is holding a
yesterday ening with Mr. lowry, and the mam canning dcmonatratlon at the High
ed ausines I Carlsbad
trip and there is consequently nothing
interest wlil be bringing up the las school building this afternoon.
to worry about, but if in the battle
item concerning the recent nmp.
region vou are one of two things,
I. A. IVId and sons, of ' 'Inn,
Mrs. Bill Jone.4 was in from Rocky
ritn,,r at ,ni" front or '""h'"'1
Mr. and Mrs. I ten Acrey are in today, on a flying
bttllgd the lines, for obvious
ara registered at the fa lace hotel
visit. She reports
town from their ranch on the plains Ernest Shafer getting along as peoIt nomlng.
reasons then- is nothing to worry
05 miles eavt of Roswell. Mrs. Acrey ple usually do with masles- - slow,
about; and if you are at the froat
but
you
Bob Majora, of l"ecos, who
in is visiting her mother, Mrs. Roman sure.
two
you ur" onp
Committer
early Ohncmus, hut will later go to her old
iwn yesterday, left on the
either wounded or you are not wnmHhome at Little Rock, Arkansas, for a
ming train for Roawell.
ed.
II. C, Nichols, of Tularosa, is in
If yru are not wounded then'
visit.
m
mm
a
isn't anything to worry about, and If
town expecting to leave for his home M
K' long, the boot and shoe man,
one of two
lYOQAK
you are wounded
tonight.
Mr. Nichols
accompanied! UM
Ml the mall car tht morning for
A musicale was given by Miss John
things - you are either wounded
the body of the late Sam Blocker to
mj3i..ef. visit.
mgton on
If you are
ston, the piano teacher, at the home this city for burial.
slightly or seriously.
wounded slightly there ia no substanof R. E Dick this morning which haa
Everett, the young mnn who
Mr
'r B'"l Hi Alhrt Johnson ami WE WAVE WHAT YOU WANT tial reason to worry, and if you are
been pronounced as a very enjoyable
vna the little stand north of the
riously, one of two thing
wounded
occasion. A number of the lady's pu- daughtor. Miss Edna, ure in from,
v, office,
is reported some better
is certain; either you get welt or you
'ck river Unlay. They say the.r
pils wen present, with their mothers.
die
If you get well there is nothing
and the entire affair was very Ittfor-- 1 StOCk is looking line despite th I
tremely dry weather.
Miss Johnson!
about, and if you die yoJ
worry
to
mal
pleasant.
and
TB e Rex all Store
dward C, Kaiser, a cattlemen. f;nm
is
does not expect to teach this fnll as1
So after nil there
wo v.
business
lHisture, Colorado, was
she wishes a rest.
VM for worry at all."
IN BUSINESS EOR YOUR HEALTH ,, uly ""
today
Iloag
1 in town
I.
from
N.
night,
'.ir to the "Beautiful" last
VETERAN.
Malaga when- - he has a 240 acre farm
sill n town
Mr. ami Mrs E. W. Wait.- and little
Jersey City, June I, INI
He
with an HO acre water right.
Hl miiyhunty an.l W. 1'. Pag
is suf- Mujorie left fur Geneva, Nebraska.
V T. Noel, Ered lmelan and V, M. says everything in that
,,, ar,
o! last MH, wnere
wfl,)m lm.
y
seems
which
of
who
fering
lack
rain
spent
cowboys
from
of
ro- nre a trio
win prouamy
TENURE OF OFFICE
,
mosi 01 mi1
all parts of the iiii-ie night in Carlsbad going to RoS- - to lie the MM
summer. Mr. Waite's mother resides
.Madam Mintcr's many friends
in
county.
this morning.
there and has iM'en ill, hence their vis- Carlsbad are sorry to learn of her
it at this time.
continued poor health. While abb- to
TWO YEARS
move about the housS she i nr.irti
The examination which was to haVf I cally an invalid,
been held here July 17th, under
Sanui IV, N M June I".. Attorney
Cherts
Walkoraama In la.--t nlsriit I Usneral Harry L, I'atton has render
service roles, for auto truck drivers
between here and Ijovington, lias been from Kayettcville, Arkansas,
where ed an opinion m regaid to disputed
MMPLI
II
hecai.se
dropped for some unknown cause. lie has been attending college.
points of the New Mexico election law
Hill, of the post office force ley's friends, the young ladies,
providing that public officials, shall
r
aftei
not lie eligible for
whose ilirection the examina- - lally. welcom
his return.
serving two terms in office until a
tion was to toiko place yesterday te- lapse of two years has occurred.
fUNBRAL OE SAM Bi.Dt hEK.
reived orders to return all paper, to
Under the present laws the dura
the department and call off the e
The funeral of the late Sam Blocker tinn of office for county officials is
animation.
was held this morning from the borne fixed at two years. This was providof his mot lie on North Canyon street, ed in 1014, the originul section of the
BIRTHS.
this city.
state constitution covering thin pro- in
is
Oladstone IVilk. of gueen,
the geologist,
Sels Christiansen,
The Carlsbad Masons had the
l
Born, Monday night. to Mr. and
vidlng for a term of four years. The
town today and is trying to find a Mrs. Will Magtiy. ;l son.
who has lieen vory ill r.t the ('.(son-- e
in charge attending
in a body tenure of office limitation was ()Uesmother,
brother
some dwelling house for his
home, is reported
r rclerick
lloni, to "Red" Stevens atnl wife, and using their beautiful ritualistic tinned ill regard to officers elected un
and sister here. Shonld he succeed, this morning, a girl.
tter this momtng.
Urrviccs over the corpse of their bro- der the old law for one term and reCarlsbad will huve another fine am
Horn, to Mr. and Km, TuremM I ther at the cemetery, a .v PraM act sleeted for the second term for the
Walter McDonald an D. ity.
Marqneii, this morning, a boy, the ling al chaplain.
tenure of office.
l
McDonald of I.skewool an
The pall bearers were: Earl Han
Krai boy m the family.
..n today expecting to return
A young Mexisan of the name of
son, Lucius Anderson, J. R. Linn, R.
Juneau. Alaska. June HI. (lover
akewood on the night train.
Ramirez, is under treatment at AnHates. A. C Bragg and II. ( nor Strong has acknowledged the reThe Current il ls been
lied to State I
deraon's Sanitarium for necrosis of th,. ,,UPp0!( 0f the issuance of bonis Nichols, of Tularosa.
ceipt of tMIO, taken up in Cordova,
Mr. lowry will preach morning and
the bone of the right fool. He is im- - jn tni, Aum ,,f $jo.OO0. which is to re
for the aid of distressed and needy
Services
at
the
residence
were
con
lre.ov-i-rianext Sunday in the
nil the other votisl on the lHth. instant
C, Bell, pastor ol Belgians
as
are
proving
nicely
The sum was collected at
Rev.
A.
by
ducted
The
church und will have tor his patients at the sanitarium.
jne benelit. being donated by emsue is for the Purpose of , in i.: the Methodist church.
.Ipit themes in their order "The
Samuel A Blocker MM honi h ployees of the seven Cordova
MOMS to install n heating plant in
Cod," and "The Treatment
was tins week I hotSi shaol bulldlnos nnd foi
county, Ohio, November IH
John D. Stevens
Summit
v
of Difficulty."
transferrwl to Clovis, where be again I repairs which are very mui h needed 174. died in TUMNM, New Mvxico,
and Andrew
Hamilton
Carroll
Ohe I . ...I ., ... .u.. k;.,i.
7
kIUI- June 10 IKI7 ami SO hmm
Mrs, Josephine Camp and Miss Camp lakes no his work us onerator fttt
During his stay in Carls
.
months and l!7 days. He was the last I'"'kens left for their ranch this
came Santa Ke
who
were amoJg a number
r.nd bud. Mr. Stevens made friends of all
Curlsbad is worthy of her nsme. of In.-- mother's children to succumb morning after loading witn supplies.
loam from Ijikewood yesier'ta
in contact and the "The Beautiful."
KIR SALE: Two bul s, one regts- The purk around; to the great white plague a sister
ire still in town. The Camp:- former. with whom he came
both
best wishes of our people follow him tno courthouse is looking beuutiful and nrothci having died from that tered Durham, one Hereford;
resided here nnd nre dea.nntly
cows
milch
Also
old.
years
old
home.
his
to
disease.
three
well
also
city
is
kept;
the
park
and
citiSOM,
is
by manv of our
'in fine condition. Individual effort Mr. Blocker cume here about twen- and stock cuttle.
Q, II. MoriUky.
Roy Waller and wife and E. 1. 1Us been put forth this year to make ty yean ago frnm his home in Ohio,
m Ferguson ad daughter. Miss
Malaga, N. M.
- doing development work in the moun
Todd and wife expect to start tomor-.ou(he
southin
the
Umr wre the vistims of that
prettielst
tw
Phone 11 N.
HJuu4td-to
the
Contemplated
on
row
Both
trip
copper
their
and
tuins
the
Intel
at
measles.
yclept
buring
the
vacant
and,
on
mines
disease
West
The party will go
j
vnulil bo aalaficd to tie a little less White Mount. un
various purts of the town ami serving as Incest ranger in the (luadAbout eight years ago he
f.ishionahle and a little more comfort- - by automobile and anticipate a grand u f,.w ther minor evils which might alupea
was
time.
an fei red to the Mescalero in
ibleable.
tv mentioned, very few ImpMVOmontS
' In- SUgOStOd,
dian reservation where he served in
A stranger comin
a
mm a
a In Carlsbad exclaims over the bnauty tin- same capacity until about Christ
a
At that time his health
of the little place, with Its clean Dill lime
SAVES MONEY AND TIME
liat it wa
streets, excelent sidewalk-- , and nbOVe become su precarious
Aak Your Neighbor
deemed advisable for hnn to seek a
all it- - magnificent ties.
lower altitude and he accordingly
Mrs. .I. K. Joyce opened the doors vvrnt to Tularosa Srhore his death oc
of her pretty home on Cuiuil st reet urred as stated. His last illness wus
l A HgsVR99uar72HPVRRVl
to the card pluyers of the city yes- - of short duration he being SWlflnod
tontay afternoon. About forty ladies to his bed only a couple of days and
HI
MmUr
I
a attended lodge nine .lays before his
responded to the invitation und
very pleasant afternoon was spent death. He wus a man of strong chur
Mrs. Joyce served a cooling beverage in ter, loyal to his friends, kind hearttmmfOjmmWmWULZA:
M
to her guests throughout the nfter-noo- ed and generous in his estimate of
The player making highest people. He mad.- a strong light for
l4'ir"-,!,,r- i
score was presented with the funds his life, never giving up, even when
could
end
the
I.
apparent
that
it
became
It.
Mrs.
rawed. In this instance
Halley was the fortunate lady. The not be far awuy, but at the lat he
money, which when all ia collectel fell usleep quietly and peacefully.
The deepest sympathy of our peo- ISO Satisfied Customers in Carlsbad
will amount to forty dollars,
wsi
tied in an American flag and will bt- ple is felt for "Mother" Blocker In We lake year eld oil oIoto as part
payasamt
J presented by Mrs. Halley to the chair I the death of the last one of her famman of the Red Cross organiaaUeoily, and the Current joins othen in
,h bereered.
Jsympay to
, ;
at a meeting nert Wednesday.
GUARANTEES SATISFACTORY
PHOTO WORK

J. W. Branaford. of Abilene,
was a gueat at the Spring hotel
day.

The committee on communication
legislation of the local Woman'
Christian Tempemnce Union, recently
"Pnt tl"' following commendatory let- ter to the governor regarding his ac- tton in safeguarding the soldier, who
are to encamp ut A lhupicrp'
Governor W. E. Lindsey, SanU re,
New Mexico
On behalf of the Woman' Christian Teitipernnce Union and cit'ens
of Csrlsbad, we wish to congratulate
you upon your righteous stantf In the
Albuquerque affair, and pray th" tuid
a nee of Almighty Gad in the further
weighty duties of your high office.
Signed: MRS. D, f, SELLARDS.
MRS. C. H, DISIIMAN
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INTERNED FOES

HOUR SALE
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U

5 P.

ENJOYING LIFE
Germans on Ellis Island Hive

M.

Everything but Freedom.

THIIRSDA Y

WELL FED, HOUSED NICELY
em.

nutiv,

lltlX iim: HOUR

EXTRA

s' liiM

WILL HAVE ROME

WF.

M..I.,

BARGAIN. "RED HOT".

Hilt

VOI

Would

B. Kept
Alike
Read.

LIN Mora Room and la
Bu.y They Gat Eae.ll.nl

Officer
.nd Cr.w. Faring)
Many Booh
For Them to

Inner

Its

.

to 5 P. M., Thursday

U

Co.

Joyce-Pru- it
" w k

w

INT

YOUR

n

TRADE"

I

prraaluK uf

FIND

$4,000

IN

BANK.

"HOME

DRAFT

SONS

TO

FARM.

n

Imttnn.

"The UanBaaa, aflcan and mm. of
whom therp arr BBOtlf 1. 100 I tin
wonifii ami hlldrrn from tba ablp
hailiiK baafl (''inllii-- lo Ipbt there
are hoBaad In uhnt la calhvj tba i.nH
xKe and miHory liulldliiK It la an
M ifeapad
blirfe Imlldlug on tha north
Mv Of the laland
On th. flrat floor
are il" baggaga Morn for Immlgranta
on the aacoad fl ir detention rooma and
on ihe tblrd floor durmltorlea
Te
Qariuaai omipy only iho two iipprr
laora, although
me of their trnuka
ar Norad on Ihe ground floor.
i

Monty

In

by AgH

Small Com
Womin

Father

Plan L.nd Purcha.. to

mpt Boy. From

E-

-

Arm.

'linn art

WaibluKtu.
wu
about Cor way
in Dick
n imir
io kMp thrh whir, win.
dlRMR,
Rtid imif (tottere,
twenty
III
CM, 'ill
the army, two rlrii
Hut n aiiiiiui f ton i if
nis. uhh f i i i i i t
nan
in
nppei
York
hy a wmium pMBUVmI
BBa
Hi
IrnnlhK lh
I im
i
IMngli. written ti llapreaentatlva ilanlea i
Immm
f i in- Ik in
Hi
Mmi
in
kao
ir tba) purckaaad
!
Krs) pIkIih rltfbl i
nMiVtil nfl
fnrin- - mill imi Ihelr buya tin thin.
Muillowoi
Manltowtw,

iiuirtrn

It,

Hvrr4,no

n

nt

Mimi4

linipN.

IMIf

u re

'!

I

round einong

nibbleli
iniitlrMi's mid cllltw,

in

lll'l--

Mini lit iiillHttt

t

III'

ih

ilti Mi nil ihnniifh fh hour
The I'lnjfl.' r miiiM hi one lltnn lof h
rnrfuiii tltmnyti 'I' ft) I III Ml 't ii Imtih
whi ti wiim m hi i lie nHpinMlili
I kg egWl lllll' iMlVtllfl IPffPtWl llff HH
rlvnMi

fi

would ma iliai psompt their wm

from
They proposed '" make
tba ilrnfl
their h.uiH sup, rihicndcnts of tba farm
ami I bin antltlod la asanptlea ikoy
thought, ii" "agriculturist"
ai th war daiiartfhMii u a mM
tin. r Ihln roaa aresid ii 't ii i vara far.
m nelgbbora rouM ba dapanrtad uimn
io atpoaa ii
-

-

had finfaliVd their noonday meal
There wan not mom 10 read all at
once, and Ihe offlcem
cre glyen their
cboh e of hOBH for meala. Tbr
hoae
a aecoml labia,
It waa a tfboh of a
I
later ire k rust and illnner at h later
hour rather than
iMaatap In favor
of Ihe men.
"The aMMarOOai iaa a white tiled
floor and iter are ten long talilea.
aonie of whh h are aurrminded wllh
i() kome wllh hem he
hair
The
men wete t tihi;
to aele-- t ihelrowu
laiuea ami their own aeHta
ne tahle
at the ofbeer' mea la
;i. .1 aliimai
entirely hy captain
other BU atari
ehMe to alt wlUi the officer under
hem on their ahlpa
"lloth tie offii era lad men nave the
aamc fiM1 There la un dlallncllon of
rank BNafe In Ihla. 'Pty alan hive the
nine fund Huh Hie
old
In a on the laland cut.
Af dinner
while Hie reporter re! present they
had aOBBi fresh ndtlsh polntoe. bfMd
tad bnttar, pUtMlap ami coffee. It wan
well conked final and there wa plenty
of It
The men ill ate with a relliii
anil hulled freely during the men)
Many Bald Head..
"An they Died in It w aa BOttOaBbbl lhal
many of Ihem were tall and xllght and
ae uiniiv more ihnrl and hi. s ky one
Improaaed hy Ihe long and ahnrt of
them There Heema to lie 110 hippy me
dhttB to Ihelr BBW ilmi a the nffliajri
aat it the tahle the niiiuher of hald
baadi wis aottoaabla,
taaoruj
wifarlng men of tmait niHonnlltlea Ii
almoat rue, hut
(iermin officer of a
ahlp llTaO under
heavy rap.
"Illonda aB0 preluuilnate amnng the
men
'I hey ire a Inaillhy looking and
appaarlna let, aad mwi of tbem hare
gmwn rat In Ihelr ennnnement. Hie
nieiuhera of the crewa ire Letter fed
thin (hoy were on 08811 ahlp.
"In one nf Ihe detention rtaimi on the
second lliair w hich might heller he call
ed lounging rianna. the hand higgige of
tbe men la racked Bd In innlher that
of the nitlieta
The onVera hare Ihelr
own riaan and Ihe men nthera. In
thla luiinglng roOBJ for the offlrera ha.ig
aevenl hlnl. iigea arlth aiiirlee hroughi
from the ahl. nnd on one aide I a
lirir.1 rge. the Rhode of a parrot from
one 01' Ihe shl
al Huh,, ken Ttie diar
of the cage I left o'n at all hour,
nd the parent rule the riant. It ran
wear In Hermmi wllh any mite Bad
wpiawk OVai all the human voice In
.

--

I

.

Through i ho ronriaay af tnmmi.
iehera of Immigration Anthony
A
I'amlnpttt m
Frederic C. How.,
the New York lininlKrallun WBa
Montr, a raporfaf
ruiii ii in get
firsi hniiil facta mi thr war the Herman Mlhm taken fnun their ablpi ate
being iraatad ai kiii laland
lie
wrtic
"Kills laland I an armed camp. An
srtned g ua t d f Infantrymen la atretch
ed about Hip laland. giving It Ibc ap
pea re nee of a military reservation
Tba IBCOOd Hilng that attract one wbo
waa accustomed to the laland In i
time I an array of aearcbllght atrunir
on aavb lowar
nd
t ail th appal
window a of aatry building. Includliia
the boHillnl
Kiery blade of (!
on
thr tablnd ran
lllumlnatrd by tha

ORDERH, SO APPROVALS. BUT BE ON HAND

NO 'PHONE

I

117.

13,

Officer
"IV hen the
hulldlnfl
'he

t Second

Tebl.

.

I

hhi

ODDLY

IDENTIFIES
HIS CHUM BY RADIO

En.mplifi.a Tradltlanary
Bet
Caution on Amerioan Deaipyar.

teey

(jiipeualown. - American naval ofll
rer ire highly imuaed over a recanl
"wlrelea romance" connected with at
Tba atory wel.
American destroyer.
eieiupllflea Irudltlonil aea caution anr
hnng on the fact that by raaaon nl
two American having lieen roommetei
at HI. John'a college al Annapolis fart
ago liiforuuiHon wa coiillrmed at aa
that otherwlao would have remained
,
Boa bt rat
One man I a civilian doctor, wbo bn
taken an Imporlunt post In tlreat llrit
aln; the other U
pnymiiler In tht
navy. Two day hefore the destroy
er ailhal from Hie t'hlted states tbeai
old friends ale a farewell dinner. Tht
doctor was In nll hy a liner, but wai
Ignorant of the ahlp mine ind dal
of nailing The paymaater wai uodei
order to Join his deal rover
When several day at aei tbe da
trover got Into Ulatant connection out
night wllh 1 certain vessel and mad
to tbe veaael' post
a code hrBBjrf
No ill rosy re
tlon. COO rBP and appad.
ply win made. Hie vessel fearing a aub
marine trick and Ihe ponelhlllty of 1
atoleu COBB DOOB. Inatead of aniwer
lug a demand "lis mnde to
deal roj
er. "Otfa Hie innne of your hlp In
code." The destroyer compiled
A aeconc
Rvafl thla wa not enough
wireless waa BBBl out. "What I Hit
name of your paymnater. who I thi
friend of Dr.
.a paaaengcr ahoan
thl ahlpV"
Then the BBBMatar of the deairoyei
wi called Into Hip wlrelea cabin am
"Hure!" hi
asked If he knew Or BBl vTl
replied
"He wa my
were rnoinmnte ut college and hat,
dinner together two nlghti before
hultcl Where I BBl"
Tbe destroyer aent out another radio
, the doctor'i
aaylug. "I'oyiuaaler
oldest friend."
After thl cnrrolairitlve itataaieni
gave her poaltloa
tbe veaael at
course and aptHWl
11

lat

lit

Ihe plnce.

"There are several framed picture
tha on the pillar of thl .room
One In
offlcera
were the center
a photograph of Captain
CHURCH
ajarcblni from the loungina r
in Ltantaaaai otto WaddlgeBi with the in
ihe illiilng
in. which U on the OK
etlptlan, '('ocnfaandanl of the
nd
mill Hiair of Hie Mnilhwent aectlnu of
The picture In iwo feel high
Iba building
Tha turn of the rreu
There
also a picture of Illsmmck.
MKTIIODIST CHURCH.
and several Illustrations cut from mag
paatad
re
aaloaa
aboul
Tf
f Tf f l f f f f f f T "In these lotinglng room the men Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
PtaBehteg Service nt 11 a. m.
vlf iliiiit tnhles and read uingalno
Bpwarth Laagua t p, m.
anil
ks thai have heart provided fof
Preaching Servicp H p. m.
them play ehaaa checkan and ianls
REV. A. C. HELL, Paitor.
mid oln III endleaa talk imong them
solvea
Most of Ihe nffll era smoke
The only real prttbiim of the BOBI CALENDAR OF SERVICES AT
Inp of the i;ettiiniis on iha laland poo Id
BAPTIST CHURCH.
he Ihe aBWll duaitera affonleil there
The heat has heen done for them that
Sunday, A. M.
could he arlth the faellltlaa iTBllablc
Sunday School P4S to 11.
bill Iha men would rather he ent I"
Preaching 11 to 12.
nuno detention ramp arhorathay would
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Miailonary Hand, 2:30 to
have more n om and could he occupied
in rarlaua way "
bibv,
Junior B. Y. P. 0., 3:30 to 4:80.
Senior B. Y. P IJ., 7 to 8.
PrMoMaj, 8 to 9.
Wednpaday P, M.
MORE REPUBLICS AHEAD.
Prayar meeting 8 to 0.
Thuraday.
Women'
Auxiliary meets Thur ,
ftpain, ii'n
and Swadan Moving,
dayi in each month at the church.
London Haar.
Friday.
I.niiilnii. Ui'iml.HfM In Kitiln, iirM'r
Choir practice In the evening.
ml KWMIvD iN'fiir t tn tltd (if (tip utir

reiorter
lirrninn

entered
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Peoples Mercantile Co.

SPECIALS

BEGINNING TODAY

Ladies' Dresses in Silks and Lingerie at a
per cent.
discount of 33
All Summer Tailored Suits at greatly reduced

All

1-

tt

prices.

Kimonas at 33 13 per cent discount.
Millinery selling from thirtythree to fifty per
cent discount.
I

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.
tiBHai

aa

tMaaajajBMaMaiataMaa

iiftlii tt'tl by U MpMfcfrf Ht M 14111
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
mii t ini;
iifif of JiMirnsllnti
'I'llH
till KlllitH'HII Illl1f I'll I tillllll iM
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m.
ni't'tiivtT, wiiu hiitt nMurnfed rpvwitls Low mns nnd Kngliah sermon.
High Mas and English sermon ut
fro in s with-H- , w Melted ",M piwiWI'oii
0 a. m.
dtM'trim
iwHomlne popttlMf Ibofo.
Hip
The POnffMirO QHwWUBfi
HlriiJ
anil eronotnlr iondlHon in iii nputrni SERVICES
AT THE CHRISTIAN
i
rooiitrtfo, riu' iTi" rbo Rneelon revu
CHURCH.
i ii
ii iiiui ii tin euKnliiee
iihiuhI whs
It
h
llohotOd Ht 'nrinlh
itti lunnl
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
i
int repu hi Icon eetittnioni imd won
Communion and preaching service
lu itti thivr coinitrtpi
iiihiiv
at 11 a. m.
Junior C. E. 3:30 p. m.
l'n nching service nt K p. m.
CHAIN VEILS FOR SOLDIERS.
Prayai maatlag Wednesday 7:80 p.
m.
811 W.b. Hang From H.lm.t t. Subjact nt the Chriatlan church,

Hrtr

-3

rn
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Protect Eye.
June ivtli
p
and mole tbe men In the
Homing: "The Oreat M:net."A
Iraurttaa ara cowing to raaanbla Ibali
lOvaning: "In Him."
armor lad fbrabaara Tim lataal In
A cordial welcome to all.
kovattofl i a chain mail vail draped
D. F. SELLARDS. Pastor
r in t he itaal helmets
The Invention I Hint of n LOOdOn
0RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
eye
end It ha proved It
value.
Tbe steel veil hangs from
Lord' Day Servirea:
Holy communion lat.
day
rial acm
the helmet front and pro
tects the eyaa and face while not In at It a. m.
Morning prayar and sermon at 11
terfertng enough with tba abibt to im
a. m., on all ether Lord' Days.
pair tba aoldler'a efficiency
F. W. PRATT. Vicar.
More

i

peclt,

Ird'

